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The Conference en Intematiooal Sport, Politics, Raciern and Apartheid, 

in its cl osing session en March 12, 1978 at Meharry Medical College in Nashville, 

affii:med its support for the people of South Africa in their struggle against 

racisn and apartheid and declared its detellninaticn to contril:ute in whatever 

way possible to the ongoing struggle until it is brwght to a successful 

cooclusi on. 

The CCX'lference , after a thorou:;h study of various aspects of the pr00lems 

of politics, racisn and apartheid in international sport, expressed its desire 

to assist the resolution of those problems by working in hamlc::ny with the people 

of Sooth Afri ca who are f ighting to ranove those evils fran their sport. 

'l'he views of the conference were expressed in a three-part Resolution 

reflecting the discussions. The Resolution is attacha:i. 

The caiference expressed its appreciatien to the United Nat ioos for its 

work in taking action against apartheid and in educating the world ccmro.mity 

en the oppressive nature of the apartheid systan and welcaned the adoption by 

the United Naticns in Decanber, 1977 of an Internatiooal Declaratioo h]ainst 

Apartheid in Sport . The Cooference urged the United Naticns to proceed rapidly 

to the adopticn of a t.o..igh and precise Ccnventien h]ainst Apartheid in Sport. 

The ·aiference also expressed its gratitude to the agenci es of the United 

Nations and particularly the Special carmittee Against Apartheid for the 

enonnous ccntrib.ltion it has made to the internatiooal struggle against 

apartheid, with particular reference to apartheid in sport. Specifically , 

the Conference expressed its appreciatioo to the Special Carmittee and to the 

hi Hoc Wor king camti.ttee for an Internatiooal Canventicn Against Apartheid in 
, 

Sport for the presence of a Delegatioo thraighcut the three days of the 

Conference. 

The Conference expressed its appreciaticn to the co-sponsors of the 

C<Dference , ICARIS {the International Campaign Against Racisn in Sport) and 

Conference on I nternationa I Sport, Politics, Racism and Apart he id 



~ Pre-Alunni Assc",ef1ct10f Meharry Medical College for arran;iing a successful 

and coostructive occasial. The canference also expressed its thanks to all 

organizations represented at the COnf~ce (see attached list) • The Conference 

noted the large measure of agreanent which existed between the arganizatials 

participating in the Conference and their united detemri.natial to ~ racisn 

in sport. 

Particular attential was focused al the proposed Davis Olp tennis match 

between the United States and the racist South African Tennis Association at 
Yan:lerbilt University in Nashville al March 17, 18 and 19. This planned event 

was vigoroosly coodanned and the Conference called for its cancellation in 

messages sent to Chancellor Alexander:Heai:d of Varrlerbilt University, President 

W. E. Hester of the United States Tennis Associatia'l, arrl President Jimny 

carter at the White lbuse. 

The Ccnference noted that its final sessial was ccnJucted en the day after 

the .burial of Robert SaWkwe, fourrler and leader of the Pan Africanist Caigress 

of Azania arrl saluted him for his important caitril::utial to the struggle against 

apartheid and for the hardship arrl persecution which he endured unier the 

vicious apartheid regime. The Conference also paid tri.OOte to all those Ite'l, 

wanen, and children who have heroically resisted the brutalities of the 

apartheid system am expressed its solidarity with than; particularly those of 

the South African liberatial m:M:ments, the African National Congress, the 

Pan Africanist Caigress, ~ Salth African Students Organizatial, a."'ld the South 

African Students Movement. 

The Conference paid tri.OOte, too, to the nal-racial sports aaninistrators of 

Saith Af iica and particularly the msnbers of the nal-racial South African Council 

of Sport who have cw.ragecusly represented the true sports aspirations of all 

Saith African sportsmen and sportswanen. 

The Conference undertook thraigh ICARIS and other participating organizations 

to continue the work against racisn in sport arrl to particularly \#.'Ork relating 

to the Comal'Neal.th Ganes to be held in Edrncntoo, cana:1a in July, 1978. 

The arganizatioos represented at the Conference aff il:rned their ccmnitment 

to the struggle to eliminate racial discriminatial and apartheid fran sport and 

their solidarity with the people of South Africa in their fight for justice and 

freedan. 

Nashville, Tennessee 

March 12, 1978 
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